
CHAPTER III 

AN~ STATE AND POLITICAL PREFERMENT 

William Rufus King moved to Alabama in 1818, aided in 

drafting the state ' s first constitution in 1819, and return

ed to the national political scene in the fall of that year 

when he waa chosen by the state legislature as one of Ala

bama's first Uni ted St ates senators. He was reelected by 

that body in 1822 and 1828. During this portion o£ his career 

t h e national government was controlled by politicians of the 

old Jeffersonian school . J ames Monroe was elected to a sec

ond ter.m .as Fresident by a virtually unanimous vo t e in 1820, 

and John Quincy Adams succeeded him after he had been elected 

by the House of Represeptatives in early 1825. Significant 

development~ during the period included the panic of 1819, 

t he Mi s souri controversy, and growing sectional conflict re

sulting from disputes over t he tariff, internal improvements , 

public lands , and the national bank. Although King made no 

great contribution to lawmaking and s~eechmaking during the 

period, he sought in an unobtrusive way to promote the best 

interests of Alabama and the nation. 

Returning from abroad in 1818, King joined the movement 

westward which followed the cess ion of I ndian lands at t he 

conclusion of campai gns led by Andrew J ackson agai nst the 

tribes in Alabruma. Alabama Territory was t h e land of pro

mise for eas tern planters who desi red t o make more subs tan

tial profits from t heir invest ment in land and slaves. The 
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price of cotton rose to the unprecedented figure of thirty

four c ents a pound !n 1818, and planters rushed to the riCh 

western lands. 1 On October 21, 1818 , King p11rchasod three 

tracts of land in Alabama totalling 750 acres at a total 

cost of $15,539. 2 Located on the Al abama River in the vi

cinity of' t he totm or Cahawba, t his l and formed the nucleus 

of King 's Dallas County hol~1ngs down to the time of his death 

in 1853,. 

In leaving North Carolina for Al abama, King was probably 

motivated by t wo main reasons , the desire to better himself 

economically and to return to politics . Bef'ore he went to . 

Europe, he had sold his e s t ate and had r esigned his seat in 

the House of Representat i ves. Nor t hat he was home, he had 

neither lan~ nor political place. Alabama, a s a budding s t ate, 

offered him an opportunity to solve both his problems. He 

must have known about t he possibilities in Alabama as early 

as February, 1816, because he wrote .a letter at that time 

r e commending a fellow congressman from North Carolina, Israel 

Pickens , for the post of receiver in the land office in the 

1 Thomas Perkins Abernethy, ~ Formative feriod ia !!!
bama 1815~1828, Publication of t he Alabama State Depart ment 
of Arclil'Vesand History Histor1ciil and Patriotic Series No . 6 
11Jontgomeryslrrovm, 1922}, pp . 50 , 53. (Hereinafter cited -
as Abernet hy, Formative Period. ) 

2 Records of the Receiver's office in Milledgeville, 
1818, pp . 287 , 292, Manuscript volume in Alabama Department 
of Archives and History. 
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territory . Pickens, he pointed out , was planning to go to 

Al abama shortly . 3 Doubtless Pickens , and others ~rom North 

Carolina who left for Al abama early , sent back favorable re

ports which influenced ot hers to follow- In Alabama, King 

obtained both good land and political office . 

One of' t he earliest actions of a public nat ure per~ormed 

by King after h1 s removal to Al abama was the part he played 

in the ~ounding of the town of Selma. He appears t o have been 

one o~ the gui ding hands in the Selma Land Company which was 

organized at Gahawba on March 19 , 1819. On MarCh 20, he paid 

$80 as his part of t he subs cription and received ten shares 

of s t ock in the company . On t he same day the t own site ~as 

purchased on the b ank of the Alabama River. One hundred lots 

were l aid off and offered for sale. King bought five of these 

lots fo~ the sum of $990. 4 On December 4 , 1820 , the state 

legisl ature pa-ss ed an act incorpora ting the tov.n of Selma and 

ap,po1nted King and three others to serve as commissioners un-

til an election could be held to put a formal government into 

operation. King had suggested t he name Selma, after one o~ 

3 King and others to J. Meigs , February 16 , 1816, in 
Simon Gratz Autogr aph Collection, Historical Society o~ 
Pennsylvania. 

4 Minutes of the Selma Land Company , pa asim, Manuscript 
volume in Al abama Department of Arch ives ana History; see 
al so undated clippings in hilliam R. King Collection in the 
Carnegie Library , Selma , Al abama . 
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the res1doncos ot the blind poot Oeaian.6· In 1821 a travol

l$r spoke or "a neot l1ttle village on thn west bank o~ the 

Alabama 6 ~h.ioh had been nroned Selma by: Senator King who ro

s1ded ,.neo.r that place. ••6 Fo~ mo.ny y:enro lUng took an active 

interest in the company; and Vlhen he ~a absent, h1a youngex

br.otber John Devane King vote<, b1a etook. Th ~ t .King made an 

effort to profit from lana m~n1pulat1on in Jelme ia att$sted 

by hia purchaGe of lots in tho to~n at d1f'terE~nt t1mes tor 

futuro aale to othere. ? Natives o~ Selma recogn1~e him aa one 

or the founders ot their to~;n .. 

K1ng bad been living in Dall s Cotmty only a few months 

when tb~ people ohoee ~m as their ropresantnt1ve to the 

Alabuma oonst1tut1onal convent1on of 181~.8 Meeting at 

Runtav!lle ~n July. this body 1neluded many able men* some or 
'«hom had served in high otf1ce in othor stntea. Am.ong th& 

torty~r1ve men chosen we~e at leust eighteen lawyere , tou~ 

pnya1oians , t wo ministers , on~ ~rveyor, one merchant , and 

tour plentera ant:. fo.rmere . lUng., Israel ?1ckcne t l\nd 

5 John H"lrdy Solmat B§r lnstitutJ.ons an£ Hex- lton ( Selmas 
Tit1es Oft'ice, 18? ) • P.P• 8 • f t1 1ll1a_ u;rewer,_ ~l~::u ~1 
-H1etor;, Heaouroeo, 2.!! Rtoord, flflt\ fubl1e Men. !"rom ~ 
18'10 .eontgomery t Barrett ano .Bttown, IEi'i2J, P• zoe:-< ere-
1na1't er Cited as Brewer# Alab~~a .) 

6 Xont8omecy R.epubliean._ July 2l• 1821 . 

7 See finutee of Selma Lend Comp&ny~ and Dallas County, · 
Alabaroa, · Dood Book D; pp. 129• l3~L36• 450. 

8 Huntav1lle ReJi!ublioon• ay 29j 1819. 
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Marmaduk e. Williams had all served as representatives of North 

Carolina in the Congress of the United States, and others had 

served in high o~f1ce in Alabama Territory or elsewher~. A

mong the group were six future governors, six judges or t he 

stat e S1lpreme co~rt; and ~1x United States senators. King, 

Pickens, John Williams Walker, Gabriel Moore, Clement Comer 

Clay, ana Henry Chambers all served in the United States 

Senate befo're many years had passed. 9 A member of t he conven

tion wrote: "The Convention is composed of 44 members and I 

have ~ever seen in an~ deliberative body for the number more 

u rbanity and intelligence. It woul d be no discredit to any 

country however old and respeotable."10 Despite the high 

level of ability present , King proved to be one of the l ead

ers of the gathering. 
• 

Early in its proceedings , the convention directed Presi -

dent John w. \1alker to appoint a Committee of Fifteen to draw 

up a proposed const~tut1on for considerati on by the tull body. 

The committee as chosen by Walker comprised most or t he tal

ent and experienee of tho convention. Among its members were 

King, Pickens , Clay, and Chnmbers~ all fUture senators; Tho

mas Bibb, l ater a governor of the state; and Arthur Francis 

9 Malcom Cook Macmillan, nconstltutional Deve~pment in 
Alabama, 1819-1901" ( Unpublished doctoral di ssertat ion, tho 
University of North Carolina, 1948), pp . 46- 49. (Hereinafter 
cited as JJacmill an , ''Constitut ional Devel opment . " ) 

10 John Campbell to John Campbell S~. , July 10, 1819, 
in David Campbell Collection, the Duke Universi ty Library. 
(Hereinafter cited as Campbell Papers . } 
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Hopkins , many t imes a \'.hig candidate for the Senat e . During 

t he week of Jul y 6·15, thi s committee hel d its del iberat ions 

and reporteo its : uggest ed pl an of a constit ution on Jul y 

13 . 11 King, i n the meantime, had been further honored by 

being pl aced on a committee of three to reduce the rough 

draft of t he constitution v•orked out by the Committee of Fif

teen t o a finished form suitabl e for presentation to the con

vontion.l2 Since tho ~emarks of indivi dual members ro1ring 

discussions in the Committee of Fifteen wore not recorded; it 

is impossible to know exactly what contri butions King made . 

In the tv1o weeks fol lo'V\1ng the report of the Committee 

of Fifteen, the convention debated the proposed constitution, 

much of the time in Comm1 ttee of the V.hole. During these de-

bates , King_ made use of his tal ent s as a presiding offioer 

and as a speaker . Several times , he was called on to preside 

over the Committee ot the f. hole, and on many occasions he 

took part in the dobates . 13 King favored a conservative -con

stitution rather than one eharaeterized by extreme democracy. 

11 Macmillan, «const1 tutional Development , n pp. 51-52. 

12 Bre~er, Alabama. pp . 352, 394; Albert James P1cvett , 
?lsto~ £! Alabruna !n£ Incidental ly 2! Georgia ~ t{ississipei 
from the Ear l iest Period. Owen I s Edi t1on {Birmingham a \~ ebb 
Book Company, 19oo.), p . 644 . (Hereina£t er cited as Pickett , 
History 2f Al abama . ) 

13 Journal of the Convention of ~ Alabama Terri tory 
Begun July 5, 18!9. "rteprint (\.ashington: Statute tavJ BOok 
Company, n .-d .J;:Pp. 13- 38. (Hereinafter eited as Journal 
of the Convention.) --
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He favored, for example , nn amendment to the original draft 

which Yould have taken the selection of sheriffs from the 

ho.nds of the people. 14 He oppos'ed .an 8!tlendment designed to 

make clerks of the several courts elective rather than ap

pointive . After this amendment had been passed, he supported 

the conservatives in an effort t o reouire t hat clerks prove 

that they wer e aualifiod for office either before or aft er 

elect1on .15 He and the conservatives successfully fought 

an amendment that would h ave required state judges to be e

lected for a. tex-m of six years instead of being appointed on 

good behavior .16 El ective Sheriffs and clerks prevailed 

despite opposition from King and others of hi s class . They 

were sustained, however, on the subject of an appointive ju

diciary . W9rked out by both the democratic and the conserva

tive element , the constitution proved to be a compromise 

midway between the wishes of t he t wo groups. 

As t he peopl e of Al abama prepared to put the new consti

tution into effect , different candidates made arrangements 

to seek the better offices available in the ne~ state. Per-

haps the most desirable offices were the t wo seats in tho 

United St a tes Senate. Already at the time of the Huntsville 

Convention, certain men were measuring their chances ot 

I 

14 Mobile Gazette, August 25, 1 819 . 

15 Journal £f ~ po~ventiQ~, PP • 24- 26. 

1 6 ill£·, p . 29 . 
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"" winning the coveted seats . An arrangement was worked out 

\7h1 ch provided that North Al abama. was to choose one e enator 

and South Alabama the other. Nor th Alabama seems t o have 

had 11 t tle trouble in choosing as 1 ts candida te John -. • 

\·talker, terri to rial leador and President o~ the Huntsville . 

Convent1on.17 On the other h~d, South Alabama had two 

prominent contenders for the other place , Villism R. King 

and Charles Tait . formerly a senator from Georgia but now a 

resident of Alabama. Tait , in the summer of 1819• had the 

support of leading Georgians who had moved to Alabama. On 

July 14 , \ 1111am ~yatt Bibb (later to be Alabama' s first 

governor ) ~rote Ta1t that he was promoting Tait 1 s interests 

a t ~he Huntavillo Convention but t hat jealousy of t he Georgia 

g r oup made caution necessary. 18 Before long , ~owever, South 

Alabama turned to King a& 1 t s C(andidate-. On August 11, John 

Campbell , who had been secretary of the Huntsville Conven

ti~n, wr ote t hat King oul d bo the second aonator, along vith 

\' a lker.l9 As a consequence, the l egislature hud l ittle trou

ble choosing senators when it met in Oetober, 1819 . North 

Al abama joined South Alabama in giving King fifty- six votes 

17 Abernethy• ~o,rmattve Feriod , pp .. 46- 47 . 

18 \' 1111am r'yatt Bibb to Oharloa Tait . Jul y 14 , 1819, 
1n Charl es Tait Papers , Alabama Department of Arctdves and 
History . (Hereinafter cited as Tait Papers .) 

19 John Crumpbell to Dav~d Campbell , August 11 ~ 1819 , 
Campbell Papers. 

• 
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out of a tot al of sixty- nine cast , and South Al abama joined 

North Al abama in giving 'halker fifty-nine votes out of sixt y

nine . After noting that both men had been elected "almost 

~1 thout opposition , " the Huntsville Rep~blican decl ared that 

"from the high character and distinguished t alents of these 

gent lemen, we have every reason to believe the peopl e will 

find no cause to complain of the selection made by the Repre

sentatives. " 20 

Ther e was , however, dissatisfaction with King ' n el ec

tion ln certain Quart ers . Charles Tait, the Georgia aspirant 

for the office, was deepl y disappointed. Willi am H. Craw

for d, Soeretnry of t h e Treasury of the United .States, was 

also unhappy tl;lat hie old friend Tait had not been returned 

to I ashingtop. . In control of the patronage, Crawfor d had 

sought to get King out of the way of Tait' s senatorial am

bitions by offering him the r eceivership i n the land of fice 

at Huntsville. He wrot e Tai t on November 7 1 "To King has 

been of fered t he pl ace of ·Rece1ver at Huntsvi lle . I f he is 

not poli t i cally mad, he v1ll accept 1t. n21 King, however, 

had already been elected to the Senate. He had either 

spurned the patronage o£fer or had never received it . On 

November 29, Craw£or d again wrote Tait that he pl anned to s ee 

20 Huntsville Republican, October 30, 1819 . 

21 Yilliam H. Crawford to Charles Ta1t, November 7, 
1819 , Tait Papers . 
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King 1n Washington and talk to him about the r ; ce1vership , 22 

If h e ever spoke to King, he was unsuccessful 1n hi s e~fort 

to buy him out of the Senate, for Kin:.g remained in that body 

until 1844. In fact , th~ manipulation s of t he Georgi a group 

apparently e.ntagonizod other el ements 1n Al abSlila and tended 

to unite tham ih opposition against t he Georg1a 1nfluenoe, 23 

King was still a yo,mg man wh en he entered the Sonate 

but he had already had wide experience +n politics . A ~riend 

a t the Huntsv1ll.e Convention wrote .of him in the summer of 

1819f "He is about 33 years. of age and a very gay elegant 

l ooking fel.low. He is a fluent speaker and a man of respect

able t~lents •••• Ho has some very fine . qualities and I can

not but feel grat ified in seeing him occu py sny s ituation he 

v•ishes . tt24 After the adjournment of t he ,Convention in early 

August , he returned to his old home in North Carolina to 

ma,ko· arrangement s for r emoval of his r emaining property to 

Alabama and was elected to the Senate whil e in Nort h Carolina. 

He learned of his el ection whon he r eached 1lledgevi lle, 

Georgi a , on his way home and l eft i mrnediately f or vashington 

22 Crawford t o Tait , November 29 , 1819, Tait Papers . 

23 Abernethy , For.n1ative Period , p . 4'1 . 

24 John Campbe~l to Da~1d Campbell , ugust 11, 1619, 
Campbel l Papers . 
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wher e he took his seat in the Senate on December 22, 1819 . 25 

The Senate or whi ch King became a member in December, 

1819, incl uded some of the truly great men o£ the day and 

was destined to act upon severEu vital questions . Among 

1 ts membership !'ere S tl Ch men as Nathaniel Macon ot North 

Carolina., Harrison Gray Otis of Massachusetts, ~illiam Pink

ney of .Maryl and, and Rufus Kins of Ne~ York . In the \1h i te 

House as President vras King ' s ol d friend Jrunes Monroe. A• 

mong the important issues which came before the 1819- 1820 

session of Congress were th& Missouri Compromise , the public 

land question, and tho tariff bill of 1820. Although King, 

as befitted his newness in tho Senate , t ook relatively l i t

tle part in the debates on these issues , he spoke occasion

ally ond began his long service as a pres1d~ng ofr1cor over 

t ho Senate by serving on numerou s occasions as Chairman of 

the Committee of the \hole . 26 

The Missouri Compromise debates, whi ch grew out of the 

appli cation of Vissour1 for statehood, incl uded some of the 

most oloouent and abl e speeches that had so £ar been made 

in the Senate and resul t ed 1n t he wel l knov.n compromise by 

whi ch Missouri v:as admitted as a slave stntc and Maine as a 

25 Pickett , H1$torx Q! Alabama , p . 644 J Annal s 2£ Con
gress , 1789-~, 42 volumes (\.ashington: Gales and Seaton, 
1834- 1856), XXXVI , 33. 

26 Annal s 2f Congress , XXXVI , 520 , 534 , 541, 623, 628, 
636 . 
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tree state and the territox>y in the Louisiana Fu1~chaae north 

of thirty- s i x d6grees and thirty minutes was made forever 

free. King did not speak extensively during the deb4tes ~ but 

one may ascertain P~s views f r om his votes at various stages 

in the deliberati ons and f rom r ef erences that he made to the 

aubject on l ater occasions. He opposed al l efforts to secure 

the splitting of the Maine bill !'rom the Missouri bill and 

voted for tho r 1nal Senate bi l l which call ed for the admis-

sion of Yaine as a f r ee st ate and Missouri as a s l ave state 

and divided t he unorganized t erritory bet ween slavery and 

freedom.?:! The House of Repres entatives, however., Vthere op

position t o the admission of Jt1saouri was stronger, r efused 

to accept tho Senate plan. ~hen t he House proposed a con

ference to ~ettle differences bet~oen the Senate and llouse 

versions of the bill ; King oppos ed any conference and favor ed 

adherence to the Senate bil l i n a debate characteri zed by 

" some vehemence and "1arm feeling . " 28 He hel d a s trong south-

om v1e~oint in regnrd to tho quostion , but he was willing 

to make concessions "for the purpose of conc111a.t 1on . ''
29 In 

!Jay, aft er t he Senate bill h nd beGn adopted~ he tzr ote that 

the people of the Sout hwest had great reason to congrntulate 

27 Ibid . , XXXVI, ll8 , 4 24 , 428 . -
28 Ibid. , XXXVI, 458 . -
29 Resister g£_ Debates !!l Congress , 14 volumes ( \'.ash

ingtons Gales and Seat on, 1825-18S7 ) ~ X~I , 1135. 
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t hemselves at the preservat ion of their political right s 

v.hioh bad been "most shameful ly invaded . n HG felt t hat the 

country ~aa indebted to the Senate for its firmness in pre

venting the "inca l 'CUlable mischief" t-•ll...ich woul d have come 

from the m.easur,o as prop,o!ed by t h e House . 30 

Of great interost to the people of Alabama wa th pub

llc land question . In the expansive days before t he panic 

of :1:819, lands had sol d .for sums ranging up to ~100 per 

acre; with avertge cotton lands selling at from ~20 to $so 
per acre . As a consoquenoe. the land dobt of the state had 

mountoe 1tO $11 1 000; 000, or more than hal f the total of the 

entire country. As the depression tightened and t ho price 

of cotton dropped, tho prospect of paying for lands bought 

at abnormal~y high prices became almost hopel oss . 31 Congress 

soon turned to the question of providing reliof .for such 

people . A bil l was introduced i n the Senate providing for 

selling land in lot·s as small as eight y acres , abolition of 

the credit system, and reduction of tho mi nimum price per 

acre. 32 Walker of Alabama proposed an ~andment to tho b111 

permitt i n g purchasers to forfeit lands on whi ch t hey ·were 

unabl e to meet payment s with the proviso that they would be 

30 King to T. 4:. Rodgers , May 8 ; 1820, i n Al abax11a Gov
ernors. ' Files , Alabama Department of Archives and History. 
(Hereinaft er cited aa Governors ' Files .) 

I 

31 Abernethy, Formative Period, pp . 53- 54 . 

32 Annal s Q! Congr ess , XXXVI, 437. 
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ro1mburaed for v:hat they had already paid on the lands from 

the proceeds of any Bubsequ~nt sal~ if the resale price ex

ceeded the m1ninn.un :price of public land. This plan, he 

pointed out , would give relief to ov;nors • ho had already 

bought lands. 33 

King, likewise , felt that Congress shoul d take into con

sideration the condition of. those uho had already bought land 

from the government and fought to secure rel1e~ for such 

peopl e . If the proposed changes were made in t he l and law, 

w1 thout the V' alker amendment , King said that ~ld owners might 

be worse of f than new owners who purchased under the new sys 

tem. 0 You lov1 er the value of their property , 11 he declared, 

nand extend to them no relief . " If settlers were not por-

mi ttod to forfe1 t t.."'leir lands 1n advance of tho1r delinquency 

in meet ing payments, they woul d not attempt to improve their 

property, nor would. thoy furnish n proper population on an 

expose~ frontier. Strangers ~ould be brought forward to buy 

up lands, perhapo at a price belo~ what t h e original owner 

~ould havo been w1111ng to pay . In repl ying to those who 

said that original ovmera shoul d not be reimbursed because 

they had already profited from the use of t h e l~nd, King 

ans\"7ered that t hey had n gone through the wilderness, suffer

ed all the inconvenience of settling public land, " and had 

gained nothing but "a mere subsistence." 'l'he amendment did 

33 .!.!?1£•, XXXVI , 444- 445 . 
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not propose an outright gift t o anyone; it merel y proposed 

to repay the onnor ·tor hin investment if the resale price 

vrere sufficient. Po11t1c'll expadiency demanded that :lome

thing be done for thes.e peopl e \'•l th such heavy debts hanging 

over their hcads . 34 

Although the \\ alker amendment was finally defeated , the 

land act abolishing the cred1 t systera, roda oing the minimum 

purchase to eighty a cres , and sett ing t he miniMxm price at 

1. 25 per acre pass ed w1 th King '' s S'lpport. 35 He wrote of 

t he new l aw: "The change i n our system in the disposing of 

the public l ands will I trust . be attended with benef1cinl 

consequences; it will at a l l event s put a stop to that rapid 

a ecmiDll at ion of publi c debt, which began to be v1 e~ed with 

· aprehensi on, by the best men of tho country, as a serious 

pol1t1cai evil. n36 

In the noxt session King support ed a l and act which 

permitted pu~chasors of l and t o forfei t part of t heir pur

chases and to use .what thoy had already paid on tho l argor 

tract a.s the ful l put-chase pric & of a smaller t r act . It 

also prov1dod- £o~ ~n ext ension of t1me and f or a reduction 

34 I bid. , ~~VI, 448- 449 . -
35 Ibid., Y~I, 489 ; see also Abernet hy, Formative 

Period- p:-54. 

36 King to Rodgers , May 8 , 1820, 1n Oovernors • Pi les . 
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of 37t per c ent for cash po.ymont o . 37 Ki ng receiv ed t he 

plaudits of the Alabama press for his exertions in favor of 

a bill wh~ich provided such great benefits for h1s debt- ridden 

constituents . :58 

Throughout the remainder of the 1820' s Kin~ continued 

to support measures bonef1c1al to purohanors of publ i c l ands . 

In January , 18241 he int roduced a resol ut1on .instructing t he 

Committee on Public Lands to inquire into the expediency of 

extendi ng the provisions of tho a ct of 1821 pormitti~~ pur

chasers of public land to forr e1t part of thei T lands and to 

receive discount s for onsh payment s . The resol ution was re

ferred to the Publ 1o Lands Committee , of whi ch he was a mem

ber, and ho l ater report ed a bill desi gned to carry out the 

desired obj~cts . 39 The amended bil l was finall y passed ex

tending the provisions of tho 1821 l aw to April 10, 1825. 40 

King praised it because 1t wou l d hel p " save Alabama f rom the 

rui n vhieh we.s impending over 1 t " by preserving t he sur r en

der principl e , giving n dig count fo r cash payments, a.Yld 

granting an extension of time so t hat purchasers coul d use 

I 

3? Annal s 2f Congress , XXXVI I , 1?95~1796 . 

38 Montgomer y ~.PJ2Ubl1can, Taarch 24, 1821 . 

39 Annals of Congr~s~ , XLI , 84 , 90 , 287 . 

40 Ibid., XLII , 3219- 3220. 



tho proceeds of the coming crop in maklng paym;nts . 41 In 

1826 he complained that the sale of public lands drained 

money from the western states . Alabrunians had l ong been 

paylng money into tho land office , and the money had gone 

77 

11 to tho East to pay the pensioners and support the forti.f1-

cations . " Ins tead of merely granting relie.l to land pur

chasers , Congress should turn t he lands over to the stdtes 

where they could be parcelled out runong the people -. 42 In 

1827 he sought to secure passage of a bill designed to permit 

purchasers ''ho had forfeited land to repurchase 1 t at a fix

ed price of ono. fourth what they had pai d for it . He fel t 

that this was an ac~ of clemency, based upon the fact that 

the government !tself. in some measure , had been the cause 

of land spe~ulation. If offered at public sale; the l ands 

1n question v.oul d probably be bought by specul ators at the 

minimum price, and old purchasers ho had given up their 

land v·ould have to repurchase 1 t from greedy speculators 

VJhenever they sought to expand their farms. If paased, the 

bill would doubl e the money bro-1ght lnto the treasury and 

s ave t he original owner from paying an exorb1 tent price. The 

bill succeeded 1n the 3enate but failed in the House of 

41 ~il11run R. King to 8o~l1ng Hall ~ May 17 , 1824, in 
Bolling Hal l Collection, Alabama Department of Archives and 
History . (Hereinaft er cited as Hall Collection.) 

42 Regist er of Debates , II , 761, '763 • 

• 
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Representatives .~.) King declared that the measure woul d 

have broken the hard grip of the "merciless speculator" on 

the people and secured to them their homes . This bill and 

one for the graduation of the price of public l~nds , which 

he strongly supported, would have helped .free Alabama from 

the "emence debt" then hangins over her and enabled her at 

no distant day to "become one of the most prosperous and 

wealthy of the States of the South. "44 

When King took his seat in the Senate in 1819, he and 

Walker drew slips to determine the length of their terms , 

78 

and King drew a term which expired in ld2) , Hence he faced 

~eelection in 1822 at the hands of the Alabama legislature ~45 

King might t-rell have despaired of reelection because he was 

opposed by two powerful forces the Georgia .faction, which 

favored Charl es Tait , end Andreu Jackson, who had much in-

fluenco on North Alabama. King expected that Tait or Wil

l iam Crawford, 46 another .favorite or the Geor gia group , 

woul d be his successor. "I do not know, " Uilliam H. Crawford 

wrote Tai t from Washington, "whether he expects that this 

will be without , or with his consont.n47 Some believed that 

43 Ibid., III , 308; 334. 

44 King to Israel Pickens , February 10, 1827, Copy in 
Governors• File . 

45 Annal s 5!£. Congress , XXXVI , 35. 

46 William Craw~ord of Al abama should not bo confUsed 
with William H. Crawford; the Secretary of the Treasury. 

47 Crawford to Tait, June 3, 1~22, Tait Papers . 
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King expected to be givon tt mio ion to South America , but 

Orawforll wl'ote in September that tllere had been no tu.rth&l' 

news o.bout hla being employed abroatl , 48 On the other hand, 

Jwme~ Jackson, a o~tdidate tor the Alab~na legiela~~re. 

wrote AnCll'ew Jaekaont Jll etill tllink I 111 be olected; ah.ould 

tnnt bo t ho c c. e IU"~d I tlnd Ill· . King tho m n e is represent

ed to you, Ro•ll not visit \'~ Ashinston City YVi.th my consent 

lf bettor cuu bo ~on~- "49 The Jaokoon group ohoae to aap• 

port 1llic.m King, an ex .. anq colonel who ha.d tought 1 th 

Jackson in lu.,j Florida O£®paign . &> 

1ilen tho joint aes~ion or the Alabama l egial"'ture met 

in :Ueoomber to ch.OO$e a aenat<>x· _. W1lU.wn R. King won "ft~ 

ono of h& ha.L'<ie-s .!igbta in nl~ rotlz-e oaroer. Alt. ough 

Charles tj_eJ.t.. was not pr·&sentea. as o. ee.nGJ. a.to . King .t'noed 

hill1anl Cra oP<ia a. pa:'-om.lnout 1'0ll1dcnt O! J.t . St ~~9 And 

aome OJ.' t.l&e Jackaon gl:•Oup• and Jobn ft1cKoo •. a p ominont ree1 ... 

u • t ol' ._ . oulooaa.. 51 On tlle firs t ballot Crawford led 

1ll1&n rl ,. hiug by a vote o tb rty-t.~.o t.o t...., .nty-~ ·v~n, 

48 <.:;rawford to ·ialt • a~pt lliel" 11- l Of::Z, ;: it ! pers. 

4& ~rumea JtJ;ckeon to .ilndi'e\', Jc.o .. non, July 24, 1Eh~2. 
rnoted 1n John Sponcor D,. a:tett , ed. , Q.~rro~nendgnc::e 2! An
dre"' :I tlckyon...! 7 volUL1tl~ h a.sh1Ilgton: ~arnegie lns ti tu tlon. 
l92G- lH"56 • J..tl ~ 1'70• 111. 

50 .tmdre Jo.clcson to Riehc.rtl K. Call. t''obrt~nr7 5 , l833J 
1b•a. , I~l, 18~186. 

5l iu .. ographioal data trou1 Uro .or , : l bama, PP• .::.02,. 
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v~1th sevent een votes divided between t illiam King and McKee. 

Crawfor d cont1nuep. to l ead until the fou.rth ballot when, 

after llcKee had ~ithdrawn , 1111am R. King t ook the lead by 

a vote of thirty- six to thirty- three . On t he seventh ballot, 

after r;illiam King had v·i thdrawn , ~· illiam R. King was able 

to win by the narro' vote of thirty- eight t o thirty- flve . 52 

After meeting this serious threat ,. he nover again faced any 

real d~nger of l osing hi s seat unti l his vol untary reti rement 

in 1844 . 

The election left har d feelings boty;een King and Cra,··

ford bocause King heard that Cravford had vritton a letter t o 

Alabama i n an attempt t o defeat him. The l etter allegedly 

said that Tait shoul d be elected and that a l and office re-

ceivership ~hould be given to King. Cru~ford later denied 

that he had interfered in the el ection, hoV'ever , and Ki ng 

accepted the explanation. 53 An unidentifi ed correspondent 

v rote from ashington in early 1823: nur . Crawford h9s a l 

vays , and sti l l do es , consider Col. King his personal fr:end, 

nor h~s he any reason to vie¥. him as a poli tical. ~ enett\Y . " 54 

Actually , it is (1U1te pos sibl e t hat the controversial l etter 

52 Mobil e Argai , December 19 , 1822; Cahawba Pross and 
Al abama utate Int4lll igencar1 Dec ember 14 , 182~ . 

53 ~1lliam H. Crawford to Charles Tai t . Februar y 16 , 
1823, Tait Papers . 

54 1~ob1l e Commercial Register , March 20 , 1823; see also 
the issue of September 18 , 1823. 
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bad been written in 1819 and not in 1822. At t hat timo. 

Crawfor d had attempted to secure Tait ' s el ection and had 

urged t he Huntsville receivers~lp upon King . Joubtl ess Craw

ford still f avored Tai t in 16Z2 b1.~t may not have tried to in ... 

terfere t o ~ecure his el ectlon. 

King as tempor~rily detained by i llness fro~ attending 

t h e first sesa ion of the Eight~onth Congress ~hlch met in 

D~cember , 1823, 55 but he ~rrived in time to r esist an effort 

made during the session to increase t h e tariff . Hi s vie~

point ~as still much t he same ao it had been in 1820 when h e 

had h elped to bl ock a bill designed to increase the tariff 

and ho.d rej oiced t hat Southerners v·er e "stil l free from the 

burthensn vhich others had tried to i mpose upon them. 56 

turing a co~sidorable portion of t he tariff debates in 1824, 

King "Vas acting as chairman of the Committee of the Whol e ; 

h ence , he made few speeches . Hie votes on the bill , horever, 

C~how that he was a consietent opponent of n high tariff. 

From time to time, he voted for amendments designed to make 

the bill more acceptable to Southerners . lie voted, f or ex

ampl e , in f avor of one to s trike out the ~inimum featuro as 

aoplied to cotton eoods , one to 1~1t t he ~ool duty to 

t \·enty- five per cent , anc one to er.empt cotton bagglng from 

55 Kobile Con~ercinl Register , November 29, 1823, quoting 
Cahauba Preas , November 15, lS~3 . 

56 l~ala 2! Congress , XXXVII , 6? 2; King to T. A. 
Rodgers , May 8 , 1820, Governors • Files . 
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dnty . All of these amendment s failed, but sooo conceosiono 

·er e given to tho l o' tariff gr oup in the fore of lowered 

duties on several products, such as worsteds , blankets, 

ducks, ard osnamtrgs . 57 King , nevertheles3, ca3t his vote 

agai nst t he o.:nended bill . 58 \' r i ting a f ri end in Uay , h e de

cl ared, "The Tariff Bill has become a Law but so modified 

nnd amended by the Senate , that most of ita opJressivo , and 

objectionable features are r emoved." Still he con3iderod i t 

n a La<r:V for taxing the agr i cul t 11r al indus try of the Country 

to buil d up manufacturing esto.bli shmenta ," and he had ~ivan 

it in evecy form his "decided nega.tive."59 

Again in 1828 King voted aaainst the policy of protection 

''hen the "Tariff of Abominat i ons" come before the_ ~Senate . 60 

Protective ~n natur e , the Act of 1828 was des1r,ned to ~ocure 

Andre,.: Jackson'' s election to the pr esidency rather than to 

estnbl1sh a sound tariff policy . It proved quite unpalatable 

to Southerners and l ed John c. Cal houn to pon his ~outh Caro

lina Exposition 1n defense of ntate ri~ts and na llification . 

The peopl e of Al abama exhibited an almos t universal nissatis

faction with the t ariff measure , for they felt that the 

57 !E!£• • XLI , 594 , 618 , 654 , 7 02- 713. 

58 ~·, XLI, 744. 

59 King to Bolling Hall, May , 1824 , in Bolling Hall ~ol
lection, 6 ltib:>4'1lO. uepnrtmcnt of \rch1 ves o.nd !!i n tory . (Here
inafter cited as Hall Collection.) 

60 ~eg1ster £!Debates , IV, 786. 
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interests of the cotton states vere being sacrificed to 

those of t he manufacturing districts . Protes ts tent up on 

all sid~s , end some were even , iliing to r.,o to the extreme 

of forcible res1s t ance. 61 

8:3 

Al though K~ng detested the tariff act , he did not f avor 

tqking forcibl e measures to resist it. In a speech made in 

Selma in October , 1828, he condemned tho tariff , but denied 

that there v1as a threat of disunion . nevertheless , s o.id 

King, .1 th a vie·f' 

to effect political obj ects , a syst ematic 
effort has been made t o 1mpreas the be-
lief ~pon the peopl e of the country , thr t 
t he high minded and patriotic 1nl1abitants 
of the South an< South ,, e3t -- The acvo
cates and s~pporters of a most distinguish
ed and meritorious citizen -- are ongaged i n 
pl anning ~ dissolution 2!. ~ union; ~ 
dcstructlon of this federativo novernment 
the leg~c2 or-our-patri otic and saint ed 
rather a . 6 

On tho occaoion of tn~ ~peech many toasts , incl uding tho fol

lowing, n~he Union of the St8tos - - ral sied bE> the arm that 

shall be raised to sever it , tt and "T!le Tariff - - Unconsti tu

tlonal i n prlnciple, unj uot t1.nd unequal 1n 1 ts operation --

~ b v:ill not oppose 1 t wi th violence and pA.s a ion, but by re

lying on our o"'n resources , n63 were drunk. JJ.dging from 

King ' s vi ews expressed before ~dafter 1828, t h e senti ments 

expr essed ln the last toas t must have been quite close to 

I 

61 Abernet hy , Forma tive Period , pp . 117-118. 

62 Hunt sville Demoorat . November, 7, 1828 . 

63 iliA· 
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his ov:n; h.e generally opposed t he tariff but f avored con· 

stitutional reoistance to it . 

84 

To Al abamisns the question of Indian removal \'as one or 

the most important i ssues of the 1820 's , for Indiana occupied 

'much land ~ithin the state~ Residents of Alabama r¢joiced 

vherl t he Treaty of I ndian Sprlngs was signed in 1825 , ceding 

t o t he United St at es al l Creek l ands in Georgia ~nd abou~ 

t~o million acres of tbe best l and in Alab~a . 64 . Pr esident 

Adams repudi a ted the treat y , however, vhen a l ar ge n1unbcr of 

I ndian chiefs and warrior s obj ect ed on the gr ounds that those 

vho signed t he treaty did not have the power to c ede Croek 

l ands and tha t undue 1nflu enoe had been e~tcrtod ..1pon them, 65 

The Tr eaty of v. e.shingt on was signed in e nrl y 1826 in order 

"to t'e:nove .the dlf fl cu l t1esn tha t had grown out of. thE" ear

lier treaty and to reconcil e the contending psr ti es into 

v.hich t he Creek nation had been divided . By t his nev' treaty 

and a supplement the Creeks ceded their lands in Georgi a for 

a f ixed sum of money and a per pet<Ial e.nnuity . 66 

King was one of the l eadors in t ho fight agai nst t h e 

subst i tution of t h e TreDty of ~ashlngton for t he Tre&ty of 

64 Cahawba Press and Alabama St a t e Int elligencer, ll1arch 
26, 1825; sec also Charles J . Kappl er , ed ., Indian ;\fi'a.irst 
Laws and Tre~ties , 2 volumes (Vashington: Government Print 
ing Offi c e , 1~04 ) , II , 214 .... 21 5 .. ( Ucrci.~.u.t.t'tor cite<.: a s 
I< appl er , Inc:tan Affairs . ) · 

65 Register of Debates , l i, 769 . 

66 Kappl er, Indian Affair s . II , 264- 266. 
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Indian Springs . Ea protested agai nst any treaty formed short 

of the Trc~ty of I?dian Springs anc introdu ced a resolution 

calling on t he President to lay that treuty before the Senate 

with such evidence as might be in hi~ posses~ion trto show 

tnat said troaty was not signed by p~rsons competent to make 

a trea.ty, or that 1 t.; 1 s not nov, binding on t he parti os , or 

ought not to be carried i nto effect . " The old tre ty h2.d 

been ratified, said. King , and was a part of the supreme law 

of the land. His resolution ·uas voted dovm , howevor, and the 

Trea-t~ of V ashington v1as r.atified by a vote of thirty to 

seven . 67 

In debates over tho appropriation of money to carry the 

tre~tty into effect , King fJrther explalned his vlews . Ho 

charged tha~ the adversaries of the Treaty of Indian Springs 

had not produced proof that it ~as founded _on fraud . The 

Treaty of ;ashlngton, he. felt , shoul d be recalled because i t 

violated the conot1tutional rights of Alab~a and Georgia in 

taking lands av,ay from them b~r substituting one treaty fQI1 

another which had been duly ratifi ed and had become the law 

of the land. He declat>ed that he ha.d told the Secretary of 

~ar that , if the "usual course" were r esorted to and presents 

glven, an arrangement could be made "sati sfactory to all par 

ties . " Instead the Secretary had entered into the now treaty 

with the f ..1ll lmo·:iledge of the "most infamous frauds ever 

67 Senate Executive Journal (1826 ), 533 . 
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comm1tted by a set of Indinn chiefs ." The second treaty, h e 

said, wa3 f ounded on bribery. Monoy for the lands of the 

Cre~k peopl e r.ns to be put into the hando of nrascally 

chiefs." He preferred t ho Treaty of Indiun Springs lhich 

vas l ess s t ained wi th fraud; and he vanted the money paid for 

the l ands to go t o t he Crooks rather than to .ge~ts or 

chicfs. 68 

Troubl e developed between the nat ional zovernment and 

the s t ate of Georgia over the const itutional question vhether 

the Senate could abrogate t he Treaty of Indian Springs and 

~ubstitute for it t he ~reaty of ~ashinBton. ~overnor Geor ge 

•• Troup of Geor gia, who took a prominent part in tho affair , 

contende~ that it coul d not and begnn prep~ation for an 1~

medi~te suryey of the Cr oek l ands and for OCClpation after 

Septe~ber 1, 1826. He ordered tho state ~llrveyors to begin 

~ork on September 2, although, under the Tr eaty of V.ashington , 

the Creel" titl e to t he i r lands YI&S to continue until January 

1, 1827. Presiden t Adnms was faced With the dilemma of sup

portin~ Tr oup ' s policy in viol a tion of a d..tl y ratified treaty 

or impo~ing force against a state t o £orce it to obey the 

principles end policies of the national government . Adams 

choso to deal vith Georgi a by civil processes ; oonsecuentl y , 

Secretar y of \"·ar James Bar bo-ar ordered tho arrest of persons 

\":ho had ent ered Creek l ands i n violation of the treaty. At 

68 Register o f Lebates , II, 780-781. 
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t he same time Barbour v.r ote- Troup t hat he vould u se al l the 

means ~der his control to maintain the f aith of the nation 

by eyc.cutlng the supremo l a s of t he land. Troup interpretod 

the c essago as a mil~t~ry t hreat aga1n$t Geor gia and treated 

1 t ,,i th defiance , ordering tho mill tio. to 'ltand ready to r e

pel any attack by Unl ted States forcefl . J;ogotlat:J.ons were 

arranged by t ho United 5t atea government "fith thr Creeks, 

hovever, to secure the contested lands , and the controversy 

car..e to a cl ose . 69 

Ae a defender of the st ate rights point of vie and as 

o. champion of Alabama. ' s cla.ints to lands l ost by the subs ti

tution of tho nov.- treaty f'or the old . Ki ng took an a cti ve 

interest in t he Geor gi a affair . He expounded h1a viev·s i n 

u l etter t o .I srael Pi ckens in February, 1827. He noted t h e 

decision of President J dams t o use t orce again.st Geor~a 1!' 

she continued to viola t e the Tr eaty of \tttsh:lngton and de

clared that the thr eat of making war on a sovereign state 

f or t aking steps t o t est the power of the Preu1dent and the 

~enatc to deprive her of a vest ed right ~ould operat e a

gainst t he Adams a.d...'llini s tration . He correctly predicted 

that tho controversy '<mul d result 1n the purchase of the 

disputed strip of l and from t he Creeks , 11 a course whi ch a 

ise state sman, v.oul d have t aken in t he firs t instunce ,n 

69 Porter L. Fortune Jr., "George M. Troup s Leading 
State rli ghts Jdvo cat e" (Unpubli shed doctoral dissert ation, 
the University of North Carolina, 1949) , pp . 211- 228 . 
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instead of thl"eat ening Geor gia v;ith £1re Bl'ld e ord. Because 

Alabama had aa m~Ch 1ntoreat 1n the oaae as did Oeorgla, 

he regretted that the aubjeet had not been brought before 

tho Supreme Oourt . · Bet'oro the court the cp.uset1on could have 

been determin~ wheth&r a P1gbt veated ln a state by treaty 

eo~ld be divested by a oubsequent treaty ~~thout the a•aent 

of tho at a'e 1nvolved.~0 

Al abamians gonerall y telt that both Ada~~ and Troup had 

behaved badly, t hat the Onited St ates waa obliged by t reat1 

obligations to remove the Indiana, but tbat Georgia ahould 

not have taken saeh violent meaa~ree . l h tever t he case, 

the settlement of the controYera,- wao welcolQed by both IU.ng 

and the publ i c in gener al.?l 

At the aame time when he ae taking part in tho consid

erat ion of s ttoh matters of natlotl&l atgni!1cance as the 

tar1tf, the public lands. and the Ind1an queat1on. Ki ng al so 

took a.n i.ntereat i n aubj eots of l oca l conoel"n in Alabn:ma. 

He mtm1f~sted a apec1al inteP~St 1n t b(t Bank or Alabama, pub

lic oohool s , and internal 1~provements . 

Almo s t from the time or its toundat1cn~, K1ng waa acti ve

ly eonoomed w1 th tho atftlir a or t he Sank of Alabama. In 

May• 1824, he was sent north na an gent ot the ne~ly cre

at6d bank tor the purpose ot seo~r1ng a loan or 100, 000 so 

70 King to Pickens, Febraary 10, 1827, Copy in Gover
nors' Files. 

'71 Albert Burton oore, H1stocy of Al a'ba.ma (University, 
Al abamat Al abama Book ·store, 1§34), p;-124 . 
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that it coul d go i nto oper ation . 72 That he was a good pro

moter of Alabama i s evi denced by a l etter he wrote Nicholas 

Biddle in an effort to secure a l oan f r om the Bank of t h e 

United States . He spoke of the increasing popul ation of 

Alabama and its good soil ana climate and expressed the con

viction that it woul d soon rank as one of t he ·chief exporting 

states of t he union. Cotton , the val uable staple of the 

s t ate , would continue "to pr es erve i t from t he pecuniary 

embarassments" which had "over helmed t he west ern states . n73 

A s econd agent as sent out by t he bank commissioners in Jul y 

to aid King. 74 Although their exact movements and financial 

transactions are not known, t h ey disposed of t he bonds . 75 

in 1826 King sought in vain t o prevent the establishment ot 

a branch of . the Bar~ of t he Uni t ed States at Mobile because 

it would compet e wit h the stat e bank, · an enterprise jointly 

o~ned by the peopl e of Alabama. 76 On another occasion, he 

72 Bank Commissioners to Villiam R. King, March 27 , 
1824 , Governors' Files; Huntsville Al abama .rtepublican, July 
16, 1824. 

73 King to Biddl e , May 19 , 1824, in Etting Papers , His- · 
torical Society of Pennsyl vania . 

74 Bank Commissioners to Andrew lickens , July 5 , 1824 , 
Governors' Files . 

75 Huntsville Alabama Republican, Nov ember 12, 1824. 

76 Mobile Commercia l Regis t er, November 2 , 1826; see al 
so \,illiam R. Ki ng to fhchol as Biddl e , April 16 , 1825, in 
Si mon Gratz Collection, Histori cal Society o£ Pennsylvania. 
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sought to secure the deposit of public fUnds in the state 

bank, but he again fai l ed 1n his purpos e . Funds of the 

Onitcd States government were pl~ce~ in the branch bank of 

t he United States ·at Mobile.77 

Throughout the Twentieth Congress , K1ng sought unsuc

cessfully to secure passage of a bill to permit Alabama to 

exchange its sixteenth sections of school l ands that had 

proved barren and ~prod~ctive f9r better lands . He main

t ained that more and bett er s chools were needed in areas 

90 

~here lands ~ere poorest because t he poorer lands were oocu-

pied by poorer white sett lers , whereas good l ands were gen

erally o cc~p1ed by plant~rs who needed few public school s . 

He argued that f ai+u re to grant Al abama ' s request and provide 

l and that c~uld be sol d woul d defeat the deslgn of the na

tional government i n granti ng l and for aohool s . Provision 

for schools would be left to mere chance . Those d1strict3 

whose sect ion sixteen l ands proved unproductive were not pro-

vlded for . Despite his effort s , no a ction wa3 taken to rem

edy t his d efect ln the land system. 78 

King, support ed by other members of the Alabama delega

tion, was able to secure passage of a bill i n 1828 grant ing 

400; 000 acre s of publ ic land to the State of Alabama for the 

purpose of improving navigat ion on the Tennessee rlivor by 

77 King to Ri chard Rush, April 1, 1S26; Rush to King, 
April 7 , 1826, quoted in Mobile Commercial Resister ., May 16 , 
1826. 

78 Register .2.!, Debates , IV, 479- 480; V, 10-11. 
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making it navigable at ~usc~e Shoals .79 Speaking in £avor 

or t he bill , King noted the geography of the country which 

91 

made i mprovements necessary and the vas t benefits which would 

accrue to the whole country if they were car ried out. The 

proposed project at Muscle Shoals ~ould benefit not only Al-

abama but t he whol e country as well . Moreover , he s aid, Al

abama had never received "one foot of land for the cons truc

tion or roads and canal s , or for any other improvement . " In

stead She had had to appropriate money from her o~n resources 

for s•1.ch 'purposes . 80 

Bot ween 1824 and 1828 King took part in significant de

velopments in the field of presiden t ial politics . So far as 

can be determined from existing evidence, he did not t ake an 

active part ~n the f our- cornered contest between John ~inoy 

Adams, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay , and ~illiam H. Cra~ford 

in 1824. King did not attend the caucus held in February at 

which Crawfor d was nominated, nor was he in Alabama to vote 

in November . 81 By a process of elimination, ho~ever, one 

can deduce that he was a support er of Jackson. He coul d not 

have been a support er of Clay because of Clay ' s high t ariff 

views, nor woul d he have likel y supported Cr awford who had 

79 Huntsville Southern Advocate , April 11, June 13, 1828 . 

80 Register££ Debates, I V, 454- 455 . 

81 \.ashington De.ilY. National Intelligencer, February 26, 
October 24, 1824. 
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worked against him 1n Alabama. Between Adams and Jackson, 

King pr-obabl y v·oul d have chosen Jackson. This conj oct11re is 

borne out by the fact that he soon joinod th~ opposition and 

became hiphly critical of' Adams after he was el ected to the 

presidency by the House of RepreAentatives . As ~ s enator , 

King had no direct part 1n the election in the House of Rep

resent atives , but he subjected himsel f to censure i n his home 

state by voting to confirm Cl ay as Secretary of State in 

splte of .the "corr..1pt bargain" he was supposed to have made 

-.;1 th ~dants to secure Adams ' election. A l e t t er , signed 

"Many Citizens o.f Alabaman. vhich appeared in t he Huntsville 

Democrat, maintained that Jackson had been kept .from t ho 

presidonoy by the duplicity of Cl ay . Since King had vot ed t o 

confir.m Cla~, his integrity was subject to ~lostion . In 

voting agalnst the expressed wi ll of tho peopl e , said the 

let ter , King had proved an unsafe depository o! the publi c 

trust and had forfeited all cl aim to the confidence of the 

people o.f Al abama . The l egislature, therefore, shoul d ask 

him to s~1rrender the trust v1hich had been g1 ven him. 82 Al 

though t h e l etter had littl e infl uence on Ki ng ' s political 

career , it does show the bitterness felt by J ackson suppor

ters ·~owa.:rd those •:Jho were connect~d with t he n cor rupt bar-

gain n between Cl ay and Adams . 

Throughout the Adwms admi~i stration, Jackson supporters 

82 Hunt sville Democrat , November 11, 1825 . 
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conducted a cwmpaign to socure his election to t h e presidency 

in 1828, and the support ers of Adams sought to defend t heir 

leader . Among the frlends of .Jackson was · 1111am R. King . 

As earl y as March, 182'7, t he National l ntelligenc·er noted 

tha t he had vot ed with the Jacksonians for Duff Green as 

prin t er f or the Senate and had joined ~ith them on other oc

casions . 8 3 '.; riting to a friend in Alabama, Kin~ noted that 

.Jackson ' s stock was r i s ing, that "nothi ng but dest i ny coul d 

pr event his success at the next election, without troubling 

the House of Representatives." The peopl e would see to it 

that Jackson was el ected. Adams , he noted, would have h ad a 

much bett er chance of being reelected i f he had avoided t he 

"agitati on of doubtful matter s . "84 I n suppor ting Jackson , 

Ki ng was go~ng along wit h most of t he voters of Al abama. 

Adams electors wer e nominat ed in 1828 . Jackson , ho· ever, 

carried the stat e by an overwheLming ~ote, and won a majority 

of votes in the el ectoral ool lege . 85 

King himself faced reelec tion in 1828. ~hen the joint 

session of the state legislat ure was held on December 1 for 

t he purpose of choosing a s enator . however, no other name was 

83 V ashington Dai l y National Intelligenoer , March 9 , 29 , 
1827 . 

84 King to Israel Pickens , February 10, 182'7 , Copy in 
Governors ' Fil es . 

85 Aber nethy , Format ive Period, p . 121. 
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put in nomination. and he received all the ninet y votes 

cast. 86 Thus he and General Jackson began their new t erms 

together# Jackson hi s first as Presi dent and ling his third 

a ~ senator . Throughout most of the stormy years that l ay in 

the i mmediate future , King remained a loy~ supporter of the 

admini etratlon. 

86 Alabama Senate J ournal (~828 ), P• 37 . 
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